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FF.ZE TO YCJ-- LIY SISTER rr to You and Every 8 later Butring from Woman's Ailments.
' 'I una woman.

I know woman' sufferings. ' '

I bare found the our.
Mat wltn full instructions to an v .

GIT! TO BUY UiriD

FOR fJELV FACTORY

v

' " - ' J V...V.

Saturday la bargain day at
The Peerless-Fashio- n, 51 Pat- - v

ton Avenue. ' All summer gar-

ments for women, misses and ,

children bear special reduced

prices. v
Store open till 9 p. m.

k

wkh to eontdnoa, it will coat you only about Woentoa week or lesa than two eenta a day. It
will not interfere with your work or occupation. Jot ami a par am nr4 aMnn, tell ma bow yom
euffer if you wish, and I will aend you the treatment for your caw, entirely free.in plain wrap-
per, by return mall. I will also send you fm of cm), my book "WMM'1 01 hEDKAt MIKES" with
explanatory illustrations showing why women auffer, and how they can easily euro thamaalTca
at home. Erery woman should bare it, and learn to ft Ml far nrulf. Then when th doctor says
'Tou must hare an operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured

themselves with my home remedy. It cures til M ar neat. Tt SsHMrt af iMfttm, I will explain
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leuoorrhoea, Green fnoknaaeand
Painful or Irregular Menstruation In young Ladles, Plumpness and health always resolta front

Wherever you rive, I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and win gladly
tell any sufferer that this lass ImuMst really earn all woman's diseases, and makes women well,
"rOTf, plump and robust. JhI net as am sMnu, and the free ten day s treatment is yours, also
the book. Write as you may nut see this offer again. Address .
mrs. m. summers, boxh - Notre Dame. Ind., U.S. A,
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' INDICTMENT CONFRONTS

MAjOR GAVNOR AND DR. LEDERLE ON THE WAV TO INSPECT
UIULCKA CJUNUIIR-r-N

The cholera situation In New York is still causing soma concern to tha

authorities In New York and Washington. Several experts who have been di-

rected by the United States government to make a thorough investigation of

the conditions are now at work on Hoffman and Swinburne islands, where

cholera victims are detained. Mayor Gaynor is also making a personal Investi-

gation, and the above photograph shows the Mayor and Health Commissioner

The Best is None

The Reti Cross Mattress is
ard. Thirty days free trial, if not "the best" as represent-
ed vmir mrSnriv' Vinplr hnrt nn n nostinna jisUpti "

The recent beat wave In New York, with Its accompanying scarcity of Ice.

which was the primary cause of many deaths In that city, has led to an Invest!
cation of the Inner workings of the Ice Trust The District Attorney, who b.it

parge of the Inquiry, is satisfied that the rise In the price of ice during the hot

spell was unnecessary and criminal, and lie Is working for an lndlctmen'
igttnst Wesley M. Oler, president of the Knickerbocker Ice Company, who It

reported to have said: 'Nothing we can do can Inwove the situation. Got

Burton & Holt,

STREET OAK SCHEDULE

RIVERSIDE PARK

MONTFORD AVENUE
TO SANTEE STREET
DEPOT VIA S0UTKS1D
AVENUE

DepOT VIA FRENCH
BROAD AVENUE
MANOR -

: : .

CHARLOTTE ITElIT
TERMINUS
PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET

QRACE VIA
MERRIMON AVENU1

DEPOT & WEST ASHE--
VILLE. Via SOUth&ide Ave.

woman's ailments. I want to tell at women about
r--. m, ubr, ior yourself, yourdaughter, your mother, or your sister IwanttotU you how to cure yonraelvea at horn with-out the help of a doctor. Men taint understandwonum'e sufferings. Whul we women know kmiMriam, we know better than any doctor 1

know that my'home treatment to aafe and rarecure for Imcwimm m WWHtk fedma. Uei ik.
iKMmit errtUini tf Mm Waat, rithnt, Scnty rnrel

If muMn erattH to our aez.
I want to (end you I aiaa

atlratf tret to prove to you that you can cure
yourself at home, easily, quickly and
surely. Remember, that, ri ant fm arias; to

Cw thm treatment a oomnlete trial uul it

PRESIDENT OF ICE TRUST.

LENGTHY RECORD.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup Used
Over Sixty Years.

Over sixty years use by millions of

mothers for their children while teeth-

ing. Is the record of Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup. There are very few

preparations holding a record today

that dates so far back Into the past
There are grandfathers approaching
the exist of life whose) troublous mo

ment! In early childhood were soothed
by this preparation and who were
aided ttirouBn tne ailments oi uieir
infancy to the then universal remedy
for little one.

other nrenartlons in countless num
bers have been heralded, lasted for a
tlmn. n.nd then missed away. But this
one remedy has been a houshold word
with mothers for generations. It has
passed Its sixtietn year now, ana is
vigorously forging on to round out a
century. It

MR. FOSTER OF ASHEVILLE IS
SURVIVOR FIRST MANASSAS

Head GazHtcWNews Story Yesterday
and Would Like to Meet

Capt. ltoath.

The Gaxette-New- s yesterday after
noon carried a local story recalling
the fiftieth anniversary of the first
battle of Manassas and the desire of
Capt. ltoath, a resident of Ashevllle
for the past five years and a partici-
pant In that battle on the Union side,
to meet and shake hanls with any
veteran in Ashevllle or this section
who was there and who wore the
grey. Capt. ltoath said that hs had
made diligent Inquiry here to learn
of some one who participated in the
first big scrap of the civil war but
that his efforts had resulted in
failure.

There Is another survivor of the
first battle of Manassas In Ashevllle.
however. This gentleman Is H. F.
KomI'T of No. 224 South Main street,
who was on the opposite side to Capt.
Roath. Mr. Foster was with the
Thirty-fourt- h North Carolina regi-
ment which was a part of Oen. A. P.
Hill's division. Mr. Foster read The
Qasette-New- s story yesterday after-
noon and last ' evening called The
Onzette-New- s to sny that he would be
delighted to meet Capt. Roath, ,

Thoso Who Take Foley Kidney pills
For their kidney and bladder ail-
ments, and for annoying urinary Ir-
regularities ars always grateful both
for the quick and permanent re-
lief they afford, and for their tonic
and strengethenlng effect as well. Try
Foley Kidney Puis. For cala by all
dealers.

A Chlai mum died from the effects
of tight shoes, sod a Yonkers (N. Y.)
man was choked to death by a high
collar.

Hay Fever and: Summer Cukls .

Money Will Be Taken front Advertising

Fund Mr. McConnell't Name

Stays on Payroll. -

OFFICE CITY AUDITOR CREATED

BY BOARD AND AUDITOR CHOSEN

Favorable Report on .Extension of

Cumberland Ave. With a Proviso

Other Hatters,

The board of aldermen at Its reg-
ular meeting last night performed a
gracious act when it voted to retain
the name of the late Patrolman E. C.
McConnell on the city's payroll until
the end of the year. The pay of a
patrolman will go to the widow of the
late patrolman and her two children.

The street committee made report
on the proposed widening and exten
sion of Cumberland avenue recom
mending that the avenue be widened
between Cherry and Starnes and that
It be extended through to Haywood
street provided the property owners
bean the expense of extension. The
committee reported that the city was
not financially able to make the Im-
provement but that the committee is
informed the property owners are wil
ling to do the work.

The recommendation of the market
house committee that certain changes
be made in the present arrangement
of police court room was adopted and
bids will be asked for.

Upon recommendation of the fi
nance committee the board ordered
purchased a certain tract of land near
the plant of the National Casket com-
pany and donated to F. S. Kennett,
with the proviso that he builds on the
site a furniture factory which shall he
operated for at least 10 years. In
the event that the plant Is closed
down for 12 months or longer the
land reverts to the city. The money
for the purchase of the property will
be taken from the advertising fund.
The action of the board was at the re-
quest of the board of trade.

Louis M. Bourne was elected a
member of the school committee to
succeed Dr. Geo. T. Winston, resigned.

An ordinance creating the office of
city auditor was passed on final read
ing and Jesse M. Clark was elected to
the place at a salary of flOO per
month. He will assume the duties of
the office at once.

The "smoke nuisance" was called
up and discussed by the city fathers
and Alderman Stlkeleather Instructed
to consider ways and means looking
to the abatement of the nuisance. It
is probable that he will submit some
plan for relief at. the next meeting of
the board.

A resolution was adopted by the
board that In future no bid for public
work win be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check for I
per cent of the amount of the bid as
a guarantee of good faith. This ac-
tion was taken In view of the fact
that last week a contract for laying
from 1000 to S000 yards of paving was
awarded to Peter Kernan who this
week was taken to the Atlanta pris-
on to serve a term of 1J months. The
board ordered that Kernan be given
until Monday at noon to sign the con-
tract.

Violations of the ordinance provid-
ing that all vehicles shall keep to the
right hand aide of the road or street
were called to the board's attention
and Chief Lyerly was Instructed to
see that the ordinance is enforced.

Alderman Fitxpatrlck, chairman of
the police .committee, recommended
that mounted policemen be employ-
ed to patrol the suburban districts of
the city. No action was taken on the
recommendation. -

"ASHEVILLE, A MODEL CITY"
TO BE SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Re, W. A. newrn Will Be Heard at
Men' Meeting Sunday on

Timely Topic.

Rev. W. A. Newell, pastor of Hay-
wood 8treet M. E. church, will speak
at the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Newell will have for his subject:
"Ashevllle. a Model City." At the
Close Of the addraaa nnnnrln.lt.
an open discussion of the subject will
vm onerea. j

Miss Pearl Shope, soloist at the
First Baptist church, will sing "There
Is a Land Mine Eyes Hath Seen."
The men's quartette will also ha nr.
ent with special music

HEIR 10. MILLIONS TO WED.

rn,. .... . . ..

too Good for You

now tthe acknowledged Stand

S. Pack Square

IN EFFECT OCT. 33. lilt.
6:30 and every 16 minutes until 6:46
p. m., then every 7 1 mln. until
11 p. m. " .

1S:16 a m. aad every T 1 minutes
until 11:00 p. m. t .

a. m. aad every If minutes antll
1:11 ;then every T 1- -t minutes ontil
l:B; then every II mlnates till ll:sw
last car.
t.li, and every 11 minutes until 10.00

. nu thaa every 10 minutes till 11:01

a. m., una every 10 sainatea till 111
nc, sxospt mm ear te tvraara at 10:11"

p. m.
1 a. m- -. I s as., than erarv la aata.
tfll a. ta. ' i

It and 11 a. sa. esum m ttirwa-lt- - ll

I a. m. and every II minutss till 11
. m.
a. as. aad vary IS mlnates UU 11:0

a sa. sad every mlaataa UU
a. s&m Uea srery II sals. . antU I

"clock a. wl, Uea every to sola, antil
11 p. as.

:1s a m. and every 44 saiauu ui!
11:00 p. m., last ear.
(:46 and t a. m. and every 10 min- -
ute. until 4:t0 p. m.; then every IS
mmute untu :0:,then every 10
minutes until 11:00. last car.- -

alrkt aialai i?V..

Time, .

DEPARTS FOR

No. 0 Lake Toxaway ... 0:10 p.m.
No. It Savannah Jk Jack--

sonvllle ... ... .. 4:10 p.m.
No. 11 Cincinnati. Bt Louis,

Memphis and Louis-
ville. t: p.m.

No. II Washington New
Tork, Norfolk and

Richmond. ... .. .. 1:11 p.m.
No. 14 Atlanta 4k Charles-

ton .. T:00 am.
No, 17 Wsynesville V Mur- -

phy... :t0 a--

No. 10 Wsynesville t, Mu-
rphy... ... ... t:l p.m.

No. 11 Wsynesville... ... T:ll p.m.
No. 11 Raleigh Golds- -

boro.., ' 1:01 am.
No. 14 Terrell and Black

Mountain... . , ,. 0:41 p.m.
No- - 1T Cincinnati and

Chicago T:I0 p ro.
No- - Columbia Charles--

n1ays, Fridays Sil I .

.3a
.ii v":a It li
t V.'r. ' .., 1 . ,
1 a...

tJTt HUnrtwn VaUVilJ jL'SSS- -

A WOMAN'S GRATITUDE.

A Monntain Woman Writes in Praise
of Ncwbro'a Herplcldo.

i

"For several years I have been
troubled with dandruff, causing me
much annoyance, and my hair became
very thin. I have used Newbro's Her- -
picide for a month and the dandruff
has entirely disappeared and my hair
is becoming much heavier than for
merly. New hair growing where
there was none, and I am very thank
ful to you for the benefit I have re
ceived from Newbro's Herplclde.

Very truly yours,
MRS. C. a FOSTER.

No. 985 Utah Avenue, Butte, Mont.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

in stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
guaranteed. Smith's drug store, spe
cial agents, " ' '

EDITOR GONZALES IS HURT

IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Accident Occurred at Fountain, Inu,
a. nuie ttaitor was jun

Route to Ashevllle.

Greensville, 8. C, special to the
Spartanburg Herald under data of
July 21, says that W. E. Gonsales,
editor of the Columbia State, was In
Jured in an automobile accident near
Fountain Inn yesterday while en
route to Ashevllle. The special reads:

W. E. Oonsalea, editor of the State,
newspaper, who. waa Injured In an
auto wreck near Fountain Inn this
morning, waa brought to the Green
vllle Infirmary about noon, where his
physlolan. Dr. C. B. Earle, said tonight
after thorough examination, there are
no Injuries beyond a contusion on the
back of the head and a slight wound
In the back, and ' that Mr, Gonsales
will be out In a few daya , ..

Mr. Gonzales was en route to Ashu
vllle and when the driver of his car
saw a number of wires hanging across
the road where telephone men were
at work, though out of sight of the
chauffeur, he threw the emergency
brake on the machine and the car
swerved to one side of the road, a tire
exploded, and the. car turned turtle,
pinning Mr. Gonsales and the driver
underneath. They managed to extri
cate themselves, however, the driver
being given attention at Fountain Inn
and Mr. Gonsales being brought to
Greenville.

. From One Who Enffered,
Writing under date of May 18th.

John Monaghan, Ex-Chi- ef of Police,
Fayettevllle, N. C, writes:
. "It gives me pleasure to recommend
your "Regal Discovery for indlgee
tlon. I have taken three bott'es of
your medk'lne and can truthfully say
that I feel like a different man, and
have no symptoms of Indigestion.
heartily recommend It to those suffer
ing with Indigestion." REGAL DIS
COVERY Is the best medicine for In
digestion and dyspepsia. - Only a few
doses will give relief in all casus. Five
or six bottles, taking according to dl
ractions, will curs ths most obstinate
cases. For sale by all druggists and
general merchants, and Is guaranteed
to benefit you or your money will be
refunded. Try It and be convinced.
Manufactured by the Regal Medicine
company, Fayettevllle, N. C.

,,-.- .
; 140-l- m

Throughout tliA world thpre la
ship-wre- ck about every sixteen hours,
and the general adoption of the wire- -
lefts system of communication worn
Isr-- s to cut this rate down very mate
rially It Is estimated that the systen
has already hen the means of aavlm
mnrlna nrnnttrtv valued at tlZ.000.000
and of saving nearly six thousand
Uvea . ...

Kidney Pineal- - are Curable
under certain conditions. Ths rlcht
medlclnS must be tnken before the
disease has progressed too far. Mr.
Perry Ih1, Tex., sari:
"J was down In bed for four months
w'th kidney snd bladder trouble and
gall at on ps. One bottle of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured me .well . and
sound." Ask for IU For sals by all
dealer.

'TV l' t -r

uuus evbauuia lunate la tae following puuuuiara;
Cars leave Hqu,, Dapot vU ftoatkalda Ava 0:11, Is. T:00. T:I0,

Vil Car leaves tViaar for Deyoi via rreaca Broaa Ava
1:11, 0:10, 0:S. T:ll. T:4f aad 1:11.

Oar for Depot leaves Pquare 1:41, sou Ooatadds aad rreaca Broaa.
. First oar leaves Square tor Cnarlotia street at 1:41,
First ear leaves Square tor Rlrerslds 1: 10. next 1:41. ' '"" " " " "4
First car for West Ashevllle, leaves Square ;io.
With tke above zoaptions, laaday scaednle ecaunesKea at a.' sa. aa4

MBtlnaes sans as week daya
On svenlngs wban entertainments are ta piogi ees si altkar Aadltorlora

at Opera House, Ue last trip oa all Una win Vs troea Mtartainmeat,
earing aqaaxe at regvlar time aad Molding ever at Aadltorroaa cr Opare

'iderU on their war to Hoffman Talanil.

ARE TO BE LUDE CHEAPER

Southern Expreit Arranging With Other

Companlei for More Fav-

orable, Rates.

It is stated by J. E. I lector, secre
tary of the Retail Merc hants associa-
tion,' who Is Interested in the matter,
that the Southern Express company is
making arrangements which will fav-
orably affect rates to certain places In
the United Statea Heretofore the
company has onlyrhad arrangements
with the Adams Express company by
which packages may be sent over the
two lines at thrsugh rates. Now,
however, the company Is" making' ar
rangements by which a package may
be shipped over tha Southern express
and then transferred to any other of
the principal companies to be carried
to Its destination at the through rate
which Is less than the local rate.

For Instance the rase on a certain
package from Ashevllle to Cincinnati
Is 0 cents; from Cincinnati to Detroit
It Is f 1.00. a total of f MO, local rate.
By being allowed to bill directly to its
destination at the through rate. It Is
only $1.25. -

" This will mean a great saving to the
shippers of Ashevllla as well as other
places, depending on fhe Southern Ex
press company.

THE CENTER OF COTTON

PRODUCTION IS IN MISS.

Muwriwilppl Has Been the Center For
AU Years of Which Record Has

Been ftrpt.

Washington, July' II. The center
of production of the cotton growing
area of the United atates In 1010 was
located three miles south of Vsiden,
Carroll county, Mississippi, according
to the census bureau's statistics Just
Issued. . , ,;

This cotton producing area la about
1S00 miles long and COO miles wide.
The total area of the counties In which
cotton was ginned In 1110 Is approx-
imately (25,000 square' miles, or; about
400,000.000 acres. Of this, only about
one acre in every thirteen was de
voted to cotton. I t

The center of production has been
In Mississippi all years for whl h rec
ord has been made. - In 185 It was
approximately thirteen miles ' south-
east of Msconf Miss.; In 1571, eleven
relies south of Columbus; In 1880
thirteen miles southeast of Lexing
ton; in ItOI, five miles northtast of
Mayersville, and In 1001, fouri miles
west of Lexington, .

Itonest fedldnea Versos Fa
President Tail's recent - m

suggesting an amendment to tnei Pare
Food and Drugs law In Its relatbn to
Prepared Medicines, does not reler to
such standard medicines as Fhley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley
Kidney Pllla both of which are! true
medicines carefully compounded of
Ingredients whose medicinal quisltles
are recognised by the medical i pro
fession Itself as the best known seme-di- al

agents for the diseases thef are
intended to counteract For lover
hree decades Foley a Honey ani Tar

Compound has been a standard (rem
edy for coughs, colds and affetlons
of tha throat, chest and lung for
children and for grown persona and
It retains today Its pre-em- li ence
above all other preparations of Its
kind. Foley Kidney Fills are emtnlly
eneciive ana meritorious, ouia tw an
drugglsta

Among the jewels Queen MsjV of
Enaland irioat value Is a chala of
pearls (resented to her as a welllng
present jy the women of twenty-sire- e

English countlea Six thousand poind
was subscribed, but only 6000 p.vindu
sterling was spent on the necldnce.
nnd the other 1000 noun. is was ilvld- -

d among various rhri!ies chos by
tier inajinty.

Cat leave fHaar ta ssaa tea St

SOTJTHEItN RAILWAY SCHEDLIJ5, HJ't'KCriVK TVSK 11, 1011.
Schedule figures published as Informs tlon ant are not guaranteed.

heitv the mihilc!"

(PENROSE SUBSTANTIATES

MR. HINES' STATEMENTS

Senator Brought Joy to Lorimer.
Hines Followers by His

Testimony,

Washington, July 22. Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania yesterday
brought Joy to the Lorlmer-Hlne- s
followers when he told the senate
Lorimer committee of the part he
took in the election of Senator Lori-
mer. They claimed that he substan-
tiated the testimony given by Edward
Hines as to Senator Penrose's desire
to have Mr. Hines exert his Influence
for Lorlmer's election. Besides his
story the day's testimony brought out
that the office of the secretary of
state of New York asked $1000 for
a certified copy of the contributors
to the republican national campaign
fund In 1908. The list was desired
to show whether Cyrus McCormlck
was among the contributors. Mr.
Hines laid before the committee what
he said was a telegram he received In
regard to the matter dated July 12,
1911, and reading:

"Will deliver to you original Shel-
don statement filed in this office No-
vember 23, 108, for 11000." This
was signed "James J. Neville, secre-
tary of state office."

A letter mentioned several days sro
as having been sent by William Bur-
gess of Duluth to H. H. Knhlsaat of
Chicago regarding the Lorimer mat-
ter was read. Among other things
Burgess said he understood there was
a man who was in Hines' office when
Hines received a telegram from Pres-
ident Taft asking; him to "have the
matter hushed up as quickly as pos-
sible." Neither Burgess nor Kohl-sa- at

spoke about the incident when
on the stand. Senator l'wnrose told
of meeting Hlnea In connection with
the lumber schedule In the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff bill.
"I became Impressed early that he

Was a bright, active man, generally
familiar with conditions throughout
the country," the" senator explained.
The senator said he was bothered
with many Illinoisans on account of
the senatorial vacancy and that on
this account ha thought he Invited

- Hines" activity.
He admitted he made inquiries of

Hines It Albert J, Hopkins could be
explaining that because of

his acquaintance with' Ilonklni he
hoped to see him returned. When
Hines told him that It seemed Hop
kins could not be returned the names
of Frank O. Lowden and H. 8. Bou- -
telle, then In congress, were dis-
cussed t different Interviews and
finally Hines, "as a last resort," sug-
gested Mr. Lorlmer's name. Senator
Penrose said he did not then know
Lr rimer and had never seen him but
knew he was a competent man and
a loader, so he urged Hlnea as a cltl- -

n of Illinois, to do what h could
in nring about an election and to
support Lorimer when Hines said he
lwiieved Lorimer was the only man
wrin could tie elected.

lie do, lured he believed Hines In
1 s (ivitlfs Was not prompted by
deal's to win a vote for the lumber

-- nrt but from a hliih patriotic''' of having a iK'ut in the Sen- -
!. Mid.

Easter
ARRIVES FROM

No. " I Lake Toxaway.. .11:10 am.
No. 0 Savannah and Jack

sonville. ... ., .. 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington New

Tork, Norfolk and .

Richmond 1:41 p.m.
No. 11 Cincinnati Louls- -'

vllle, St Louis and
Memphis ... ... , 1:01 p.m.

No, 11 Charleston Jb Co--
- lnmbla 0:11 p.m.

No. II Murphy and Waynes- -
111 ' .... 0:11 p.m.

Not 10 Murphy and Waynes- -
ville l:tl p.m.

No. II Wsynesville... . . . 1:00 am.
No. 11 Golds boro and Ral- -

elgh.... . Mt..'
No. II TerreU and nUrk , ,

Mountain 1:10 am.
No. IT Charleston sa Co--

lambla., ., . .. t:!4 p.m.
No. 11 Cincinnati oc Chi--

cago... . ., .. .10:11 am.
No. II Wash., N. T. and ton.., ..10:21 ant.

Richmond 1:10 am. No. II Memphis 4k Chatta- - - '
No. II Memphis 4k Chat-- nooge 10:10 p.m.

Unooga. 1:10 a.m. No. II Washington. Rich-N- o.

41 Charleston, Macon mond 4k New Tork t:10 am.
and Atlanta.. ... T:00 am. No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and

N. 1-- New Orleans ..10:10 a-- Nsw Orleans 1:10 p.m.
No., 101 Erlatol, KnoxvUle . No. 101 Hrlstol. Knoxvllle

and Chattanooga .10:11 p.m. and Chattanooga .. T:l a.m.
N. B. No coach passengers handled oa 1, and train stops to dis-

charge passengers only.
Through sleeping ears dally to and from New York, Phllaflrrlila. !!:'

more, AVashlngton, Richmond. Norfolk, Charleston (1), Cincinnati (t).
Memphis (I), Atlanta, JJacon, Jacksonville, Savannah, fit. ljo,; LoulA-l- .

Throush aieelng cars to and from New Orlosns via Atlanta and U A N.
Py., arriving as on Tuesdays, Thursdays sad Se.turdA), relumii.g.
leaving Ashevllle same .

Through sleei '1 n ( s to ai d f"ni New Orleans via C rr a srl
s!fc39 u OlALLO

Formal announcement ef tht n?ac'snt of V:s Helens Stsllo, grandilauxl.
trr of the late Al..ir,iW McDonald. Clu
elnnatl f'nnWrd Oil sisnate, to Ml
riormnn, a York luin rr.m sn
I g-- i i.f a H' 'i t r.t

. i t f ... ,

Queen snd Cr- - .' .

lug Mondays, slliThniiigh rt'wlr c ti
rt It

'1 .. t ,

Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey end Tar Compound will do It
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wuifram Bt., Chi-
cago, wrl'fis: "I have been rf'U'y
ttut!d g I'e hi t ,, r

aai.t'- i " 1 i 1 r it
V li i ' VI' t :' .... - I I


